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Here, then, we hlne the legislature making a spt'cifie 11l'OY)SlOn for
the collection and diyision betwet'n tht' ("ountks of all ta x<'s. both delinquent and nOlHlt'linqut'nt. to-wit: that the old ("ounty should ("ollC'et
and keep all taxt's as,,('ss('(1 on propt'l'ty within the old (·oun(,·. a1ul dcp
Yersa. and our supn'nH' ("ourt in tIH' I'as" of County of Hill "s. ('ounty
of Lihert~·. ()~ .:\lont. HI. has held that taxt';; ('ollected b~' til!' old eOllllt~·
belong to tIll' old count~· amI taxt's ('oUec-tt'd h~' the IIt'W (·ount~· h('lon.~
to the new county. '1'1111;; if tllt';;e ta x!';; wen' ('())lsidered as propert~· Ulldel' section ·!:iW": and t'aeh count~· giYt'n eredit for its ;;hare a;; prodded
in "l'etion 4400 tht'n tIlt' same result would be obtained as if the tax!',.;
had neYt'r bepn ";0 ('onsi<lered at all. It is dear then that thl' Iegisiaturp
did not intend that a tax ley~' should be eOllsidered prollprty in thp ,.;ame
cIa;;s with building:". furnitul'{'. rl'al estate. road machiJl('n' and steC'I
bridges.
In regard to your second qu<,,.;tion, cash on hand at the <late slll'dfie<l
ill your inquiry an;;,\'('rs to all the tl'"t,; of property hert'inbefore mentioned. Xo other proYision for tht' considering of cash in settlempnt between countil';; has been proYided and it must be considt'red as property
or not ('oll;;i!ll're<1 at all which woul<1 be .~rossl~· inequitahle.
It is. therC'fore, Illy opinion that non-dplin<}IlPnt tax!'s do not belong
to that da"" of property to 1)(' takt'n into com;ideration ui)()l1 the ,,<'ttlement between eounties. as proyidt'd in st'ction 3, urtidp XYI of our
constitution and section 439R. R. ('. ]\1. 1921, and should be a<ljusted
bet"'een tht' ('ounties solely as proyided in section 4400. It C. M. H)21,
hut that cash on hand at the date spel'ified in your inquiry does belong
to that class of property and should be so eOllsidered.

Very truly yours,
L. A. FOOT,
Attorney General.

Motor Vehicles-License-A utomo biles.
A resident of Montana using an automobile in this state
bearing a foreign license must purchase a Montana license.
Motor trucks bearing a foreign license temporarily used in
this state in a trucking business for hire must bear a Montana
license.
A. Y. Lawrence, Esq.,
Sheriff,
Scobey, l\lontana.

Ma~'

2, 1925.

My dear Mr. Lawrence:
You have requested m~' opinion whether a car purchased by a resident of Montana, used in Montana and bearin~ a 1925 license plate issued
by another state, should be required to secure a l\lontana license for the
year 1925.
Section 1759, R. C. 1\1. 1921, par. 6, provides as follows:
"6. Exemption of non-resident owners. The provisions of
the foregoing sections relatiYe to registration and display of
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registration number shall not apply to a motor ,ehicle owned
by a non-resident of this state temporarily sojourning in this
state, if such motor whicle be registered in the state in which
tl:.e owner thereof resides and there be displayed thereon the
proper numher plate of such state."
This is the only exemption eontained in the motor registration law
and it is, therefore, my opinion that a resident of the state of Montana is
required to purchase a Montana license regardless of the fact that the
license on the car in question had been paid in another state for such
resident is clearly not a temporar~' sojourner in the state and is not
entitled to any greater privilege under the foreign license than a nonresident.
You also inquire if this exemption applies to non-resident owners
of trucl{s who enter the state for the purpose of carrying on a trucking
business within the state for a period of from two to three months during
the year. It is my opinion that these trucks so operated do not come
within the exemption. 'Vhile being non-residents they are not merely
temporarily sojourning within the. state but are here for the (listinct
purpose of carrying on a business within the state for a eertain length of
time or for such length of time as such business will prove profitable.
Very truly yours,
L. A. FOOT.

Attorney General.

Land Board-Leases-Rental-State Lands.
House resolution No. 2 is not binding upon the land board
in fixing a minimum rental for either grazing or agricultural
lands per section or by the acre. The minimum rental at which
such lands may be leased by the board is not less than five per
centum of the appraised value which means the full market value
of the lands for such purposes.
I. M. Brandjord, Esq.,

:May 2, 1923.

Register of State Lands,
Helena, Montana.
My dear Mr. Brandjord:
You han' submitted to this office your difficulties in reconciling
certain provisions of the enabling act, the constitution and the statutes,
with the action of the land board as directed b~' house resolution Xo. 2
relating to minimum rental fees on agricultural and grazing land.
As I understand your question it is: What is the legal basis for
determining the amount of rental on state lands classified as grazing
and agricultural?

